SHOULDER MOUNTS

Antelope .................................................... $565
Bear, Black ..closed mouth .......................... 445
Bear, Black...open mouth ............................ 585
Bison .................................................................. 1100
Caribou ........................................................ 850
Caribou in velvet (stained rack) .......... 1000
Caribou -- artificial velvet – minimum extra ........ 550
Deer, all species ............................................... 665
Deer, Antelope - open mouth ....................... 715
Deer, Pedestal - scalloped back style ............ 625
Pedestal Base + $100 or more depending on style

LIFESIZE BIG-GAME

Price is based on size, pose & condition of animal
Antelope, Deer, (similar size) ----- $1,160 - $1,800
Bear, Black sm $1500 Med $1800 LG $2500 XLG $2800
Sm - under 175# Med 175-300# LG 300-475# XLG over 475#
Bear, Brown/Grizzly .............................. 3000.00 and up
Deer Fawn (w/ oak framed base) ............. 750
Mnt. Goat & Mnt. Sheep ......................... 1,750
Mnt. Lion .................................................. 1,500
Wild Boar ............................................... 1,500
Wolf ...................................................... 1,400
Prices above are for mounts w/ mouths closed, forms altered for fit – Radical pose changes, xlarge animals and special custom bases are not included and will be billed extra. Standard base is included:
Deluxe base oak framed w/ casters add $550.00
Cabinet bases -- custom made – cost + 15%
Open Mouth, Add ................................. $150.00

1/2 life-size Black Bear, closed mouth
Small $850 Med $950 Lg $950 X-Lg $1000
(Includes rock or driftwood base on some poses)
Open Mouth, Add .................................... $150.00

Extra Charges

Custom alterations, deluxe habitat, panels - extra

MEDIUM MAMMALS

Coyote ................................................................ 375
Bobcat, Fisher, Foxes, Raccoon, Skunk .......... 345
Pedestal Style w/ rock or driftwood base add + 75
Open Mouth ............................................... add...125.00

Extra Charges

Skinning fee —— $40 per hour, 1 hr. min.
Custom Pose changes or radical alterations - extra

ANTLER AND HORN MOUNTS

Standard antler mounts include leather center (5 color choices),gold trim braid and solid oak, walnut or bark edge panel.
Deer Antelope, Mnt. Goat .................................. $110
Fur (instead of leather) add $25
European Style Deer – bottom cut flat ............ 150.00
Euro style Deer w/ Angled wall panel incl ....... 195.00
Other panels available at varying prices
Bison .................................................................. 275
Sheep, all (incl. special panel) .................. 250
Elk, Caribou (Medium) ................................. 175
Large (Elk, Caribou, sm. Moose) .............. 190
X-Large ( Moose, large Elk)......................... 215
Sheed Antlers add ....................................... 25%
Artificial Velvet – varies according to species
Nameplates, up to 4 lines .............................. $ 20.00

SKULL CLEANING (Panel not included)

Bear, sm. & med.(under 17" long) ............... 125.00
Bear, lge.(17" - 19" long) .............................. 145.00
Bear, xlg.(19" - 22" long) ............................ 170.00
Deer, bucks, no lower jaw (Euro style) ......... 125.00
Deer (Euro) or bear skull on angled wall panel .... 175.00
Pedestal, Oak or Walnut - ......................... 55.00
Pedestal (wall / table)w/ panel – starting at $ 50.00
Other prices upon request

EXTRA TANNING CHARGES

Skinning, small & med. mammals ———— $45.00
Process head and feet ................................. ———— 75.00

MISC.

Crate/ship to US city (lower 48) add ———— 25%
Cleaning/ restoration PER HOUR ———— 40.00
Plus materials

Deposit and Payment Policy

A 50% deposit is required on all work within 30 days. We can also arrange to set up your account on a monthly payment plan. Deposits are non-refundable, except under certain conditions. If you decide to cancel an order, there is a $15 cancellation fee and you will be charged for any work that has been done (skinning, tanning, etc)

Prices given here are subject to change without notice. Quotes are good for 30 days.

RUGS

Prices for rugs include padding and your choice of double felt borders
Bear Rugs ONLY priced per inch & measured from nose to tip of tail on finished rug.
Bear, Blk (closed mouth) ................per inch $14
BEAR - open mouth ................................ add $150
Bobcat, Fisher, Foxes, Raccoon ............. 500
Cougar ..................................................... 950
Coyote ..................................................... 550
Moose (per square foot) ..................... 1000
**Shipping may be extra

TANNING

Prices below are for flat or cased animals with no feet. Price includes normal fleshing of raw skin but does NOT include skinning or processing head and feet. See extra charges below. Specimens brought in properly fleshed, salted and dry. DEDUCT 25%

Flat Hides – Big Game

Antelope, Deer, all species ———— $ 125
Bear – no head or feet (average size) ———— 150
Bear – back ½, no hind feet ———— 200
Bear w/ feet and head fully processed (per inch) ———— $6.50
Cougar & Wolf (per inch) .......................... 5.00
Bison (per square foot) ** .......................... 19.00
Caribou (per square foot) ....................... 12.50
Elk (per square foot) ———— 15.00
Moose (per square foot) ———— $16.50

Small Mammals – Trapper Style (no feet)

Badger, Bobcat .................................. 130
Bear ................................................................ 150
Fisher & Fox, all species ....................... 130
Mink, Muskrat – ................................. 100
Opossum ———— 125
Otter, Raccoon ................................... 140
Weasel ———— 100

Credit cards accepted
**BIRDS**
Price includes driftwood base or simple panel

**UPLAND GAMEBIRDS**
Standing OR flying pose
- Grouse, Pheasant, Prairie Chicken ———- 300
- Turkey
  - Standing ———- 750
  - Flying ———- 775
  - Strutting ———- 850
  - * w/ Deluxe 2 tiered Oak base extra ———- 200

**Special Turkey Mounts & Parts**
- Tail & beard / plain oak panel ———- $ 125
- Tail & Beard / story panel ———- 200
- Breast mount / no panel ———- 300
- Breast mount w/ oak panel ———- 400
- 1/2 mount (Head, wings, breast, back & tail) ———- 450
- 1/2 mount as above with oak panel ———- 575
- Turkey Rug / no head, no feet ———- 375
- Wings, (pair) ———- 100
- Feet (pair) ———- 75
- Spurs (pair) ———- 20

**PEACOCK**
Same as Turkeys

**WATERFOWL**
Standing OR Flying Poses includes driftwood or oak base

**Ducks**
- Small & medium ———- $325
- Large (eiders, etc) ———- 350

**GEESE**
- Small (Ross’s, Brant, etc) ———- 380
- Medium/Lg (Canada, Snow, specks) ———- 450
- Giant Canada ———- 475

**SWAN**
same price as Turkeys (above)

**HABITAT & WATER BASES**
Water surface is smooth or w/ small ripples. Splashes, large waves, take off and landing poses are extra.

**DEEP WATER BASES 4-6” DEEP** (swimming birds)
- Ducks feet and "lake bottom" visible thru water
  - Single bird size (8”x16”) ———- $ 325
  - 2 birds size (18”x24”) ———- 450

**SHALLOW WATER BASE 1-2” DEEP** (floating birds)
- Water is dark, feet NOT visible thru water
  - Also used for shoreline, snow scenes and standing poses
  - Single bird size (8”x16”) ———- $ 265
  - 2 birds size (18”x24”) ———- 400

Above prices do not include cost of birds, base covers or extra habitat plants

Other Options
- Wall Wave – single bird…… $ 300 pair ............ $ 600
- Prefinished habitat bases – 15% over cost + shipping
- Custom bases – prices vary depending on complexity

**Plexiglas Covers** ———- COST + 15%

---

**FISH**

**Skin mounts**
*Price for mount only - Driftwood or Base is extra*
Standard pose - 1 sided wall mount w/ Mouth & gill covers open w/ artificial gills

- Fish under 13” (min. price) ———- $165.00
- Fish – 13” – 60” PER INCH ———- $12.75
- Pedestal (2-sided) PER INCH ———- $19.50
- Sturgeon (Composite mount) PER INCH ———- $17.00

**REPRODUCTIONS**

**Cost of the blank + $7.50 per inch**
Replicas are available in a wide variety of quality and prices, so we no longer price by the inch. Please call or e-mail with the length, girth & wt. and species. I’ll check the inventory or every replica manufacturer in the USA and I will quote you a price for your fish. Prices start around $13 per inch for the economy quality blanks up to $18 per inch for the premium quality. This allows you to get the best selection and choose the highest quality replica available anywhere or the lowest price replica.

**OPTIONAL ADD-ONS**

**DRIFTWOOD**
- priced per PIECE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-large</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISHED PANELS**
- priced per inch of fish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished panels (oak or walnut)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HABITAT & BASES**
- ~ Wall or Table
  
  *Includes driftwood, small rocks*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak trimmed</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak framed</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Habitat & bases**
- *Priced per inch of fish*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water bases – minimum price</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water surface - smooth (per sq. in. over 200)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash (custom – average price)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plexiglas Covers</td>
<td>COST PLUS 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nameplates, (up to 4 lines) each</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repaints</td>
<td>$5.00 PER INCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2017 PRICE LIST**
Revised January 2017

Visit us on the Web - www.simpsontaxidermy.com

"Red" Simpson, Owner
IGT Certified Master Taxidermist
Award-winning quality

**FISH * BIRDS * GAMEHEADS * MAMMALS * FISH REPRODUCTIONS**

**920-582-7004**

Showroom Hours 2017:
- Hours may vary – Please call ahead
  - Monday - Thur - Noon to 6 pm
  - Mornings, Fri & Sat - appointment only
  - CLOSED every Sun. & Holidays

This is a 1 man operation and on occasion, I may have to close for personal reasons - so I suggest you call ahead before driving any distance, assuming that I will be open. I am also closed for several weeks every summer to take some vacation time. For safety and security reasons, I do not put that info on my answering machine or post it on the Internet.

PLEASE CALL AHEAD.